
"Behiail the Scenes in
American Business'

--by Reynolds Knigh-t-
New York, Feb. 2 Every

merchant, every retailer, par-

ticularly in the smaller towns,
will be interested in a survey
just competed in the state of
Oreeon. The survey covered
500 small Oregon stores .(90

ner cent had sales volumes
under $100,000 annually) and
disclose the operating ratios
prevailing today as compared
with 1940. Of course, these
ratios dropped during the war
years. The merchant's volume
mounted, and in the sellers'
market, and with labor scarce,
he abandoned many of his ser
vices. But now the trend is
reversing itself, so costs in re-

lation to sales will rise. More
stores are in existence- - Com'
petition is becoming keener,
So, the survey reveals, mer
hants should take thought,

The curtailed or abandoned
services of the war years, gift--
wrapping, home deliveries,
6. O. D. sales, law-awa- ys ana
the sending of goods on appro-
val, are coming back. The alert
merchant must start attract-
ing and holding customers
with prawax attention.

SUPER-CHIC- K The
joultry industry's nationwide
search for superior meat-typ- e

chickens will continue in 1948

with another series of Btate
Chicken-o- f - Tomorrow con
tests. The national committee
f poultry leaders supervising

the program has voted unani
mously to continue the educa- -

itional breeding program
which was set up originally on
a three-yea- r basis, with two
years of state and regional
contests culminating will not
affect the Delaware test, in
which 40 top breeders from
26 states will be competing for
$7,000 in awards offered by
A & P Food Stores, the conj i xicti vv imcauuig,rnrtncnr I T ' ' .

. riKy. Possession given corn- -
cooperating

the program agreed Emmett Fields,
the competition already has
proved value a stimulus
to improved poultry oreeaing.
However, renewal of the state
contests affords the industry
golden opportunity to speed
up successiui program to-

ward the ultimate goal of finer
chickens for consumers am.
increased returns to producers.

THINGS TO COME A
table model television set
which needs no antenna to
perate has just been annouc-e- d

by New Jersey manu-

facturer. The model, which has
a 10-in- ch picture tube, can

into a power supply
ahd tuned immediately to
telecasts . . Designed to save

Bcarce metals, a new-lo- w "cost

plastic less than fabri-

cated steel is expected to fine,

wide in the automotive,
radio and appliance fields A
"work - saver" combination
storm-windo- w and screen
panel of aluminum will be in-

troduced next month by i

Chicago plant For house-

wives who like create fancy
saad effects, a new steel de-

vice peels from or-

anges and grapefruit in two
hemispherical without
puncturing the fruit New
automatic switch cuts off the
ignition of an overturned
automobile to lessen possible
fire hazards Consumer,
soon will be offered tea con
centrates similar to powderec
coffee for instant brewing ;

the cup New automatic
muscles for industrial material
handling include a car
unloader which can handl
three tons of. bulky material i
minute New lightweight
lawnmower which looks 1

carpet sweeper operater
from rear differential rollers.

BITS O BUSINESS
Rising costs may boost the
electric power industry's

expansion program tr
$10 billion before it winds u:

A ban on exports of petro-
leum is being studied by Cc--r

gress to ease the increasingly

KYVA MOTOR CO.
Whitesburg, Ky.

critical domestic, shortages
Average weekly earnings in
manufacturing industries havt
risen to a new" high of $52.51
Lumber production will rise
this year but prices are ex
pected to continue high, the
Department of Commerce
forecasts Saes taxes lead as
the biggest source of man
states' tax revenue with 2
states employing this mean:
of digging for needed postwc
funds.

Dried Fruits In
Abundant Supply

A campaign to move an
abundant supply of Prunes,
Raisins and Dried Fruits gen-
erally is beng launched by A&

Food Stores, the chain an
nounces.

The promotion, undertaken
at the request of number of
organizations representing the
Dried Fruit Industry, is
scheduled for the week Febru-
ary 5th, 11th.

"Arailable supplies of these
Dried Fruits remain large, de-

spite, the fact that government
purchases have been substan-
tial," said J. B, DeJarnatt, Vice
President in charge of Aand
P operations in trua area
"Supplies in coming years pro-
mise to large. On the othei
hand, consumers generally
have not been conscious
of the value of these Fruits
from the standpoint of econo-
my and nutrition. Such promo
tions as this can become im
portant merchandising evem

All A&P Stores and Super
Markets supplied through the
Louisville Headquarters of the
Company are being tied h
with the campaign, DeJarnatt
said.

FOR SALE
A four-roo- m house, in good

condition, Located in Collins- -
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Whitesburg, Ky., attorney for
owners who are now non-reside-

of this state.
Mrs. Lucian Bates.
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Does Kentucky Want
Homeless Europeans?
Survey Gives Views

"What can Kentucky do to
help take care of displaced
persons from Europe? How
many of these persons could
Kentucky absorb? How many
of them could hope to fin-- .

employment in the State- - Ho
would they be received b
Kentuckians.

Answers to these questions
are reflected in the views o
state leaders consulted in ar
exploratory survey conducted
by the Social Research Con
sultation Service of the Un
versity of Kentucky.

(Under provisions of
so-call- ed Stratton Bill, soon t
be introduced in Congre
400,000 displaced Europeans
would be admitted to the
United States in the next four
years. Kentucky, with about
iwo per cent of the nation's
population, would have as it:

share Ijome 1,950 annually for
lour years) .

It is widely felt, according

to the U. K.. report, that short
ages ot workers exist today in
farm labor and domestic ser-
vice- Nearly as widespreau
was the view that there are
labor sJioiL-t,- es in tne oivincv.
trades, and several references
were maae to shortages o.
ertain professional worker

Half the business, labor, agn
culture, professional, and civic
leaders questioned expressed
the belief that D. P.'s coim.
ease the farm labor an.,
domestic service shortage.

The majority of those con
sulted expressed no opposition
to the entrance of homeless
Europeans into Kentucu
Those who did gave reason
that may be classified under
two headings: Opposition to
displaced persons as foreign
ers, and opposition to using
displaced Europeans to relieve
current labo shortages, lnost.
favoring admission of D- - P.
argued along three main line-O- n

humanitarian grounds, or
grounds of national policy, and
on grounds of Kentucky sell
interest.

"If the U. S. were to receive

USED CARS
For Sale
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LOCATED ON POTTERS FORK
AT THE PROFFITT AND KEITH

SERVICE STATION
See. Harry Howard Dealer

SHOP REFRESHED AND

TAKE A CASE HOME

u,Uou persons frcr Furc i

annually, how should our
mere in Kentucky compa..

with our proportion of the
nation's population small-- i
the same or larger?" Res
ponses to this question were
.venly aivided between same
and "smaller" proportions. At,
to the number of empoyable

urrneans Kentucky coui
absorb annually for the next

years, replies ranged from
'between 10,000 and 25,0u.
& "lEwer than 5.00U." Two rt

plied "none", and 4,200 was
the average,

2nd Floor Lewis Building
Phone 224

Whitesburg, Kentucky
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24 bottle case $1 22
(plus deposit)

kOTHED UNDEK AUTHOtlTY COCA-COI- COMPANY

RKS, TTjnnSBUBG, KEN COCA-COL- A BOTTLING "W'TUCKY.
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K.YVA MOTOFfCO., Inc.
Whitesburg

Latest Models
Arriving Daily

And in greater quantity; At last ... tee ar naw able to taks care of orders
placed with us quite promptly! Cma in mad nhp. Jf the exact msikl yen
prefer is not on our floors now . it is yfe-baM-y on the tsay . . . and nrili

soon be here ready for delivery. T cos iuy appliances an aur msy tns- -

thly payment plan.

JACKSON HOUSE
FURNISHING CO.

Phn 2571 - NEON, KY.
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Kentucky

The Following Items Ar-
ailable In T limited Quan-
tities:

Hotpoint food freosers, 8
cu. ft.

Hotpoint Ranges
Hotpoint Flat plate iron-er-s

Hotpoint table rotary
ironers

Hotpoint refrigerators, 19
cu. ft.

Hotpoint disposalls
Boss Kerosene oil ranges
Royal Sweepers
Yale Tip Toe Irons
Sparton Radios
Water heaters 52 and 82

gal.
Capitol sinks, 54 in. por-

celain tops
Capitol wall and base

cabinets.
Coolerator 15 cu. it. iood
freezer.

NOTE: If you are in-

terested in a built-i-n '

kitchen let us furnish a
sketch for your approval

no obligation.
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